From the Executive
Director’s Desk

Immersed
in a world
filled with
technology
and social
communications, some
people today may view libraries as an
antiquated concept from another time and place. This notion could not be further from
the truth.
Our library plays many roles in
today’s culture and remains an
important part to all of us, no
matter our stage in life. To
children, it’s a magical place of
learning and reading as well
as talking and having fun. It’s
a place for summer programs,
for after school knowledge,

and for
growing up.
For teens,
the library is
a safe place
where they
“fit in’. At the
library’s
Teen Space, young people
work on school projects, read
the latest young adult books,
participate in the Anime Club
or Teen Talent Show, or play
board games. And maybe
more importantly,
teens
know that
the library
staff are
willing to
assist
them.

community. It is a place to
stay connected with everincreasing amounts of data,
both digital and analog in nature.
You — our donors, board and
committee members, library
staff, friends and volunteers,
are the heart of our library.
Your kind generosity is sincerely appreciated and deeply
treasured.
Photos: “A Day at the Library!”

For the busy mom or the
manager on lunch break, the
library is a place of momentary rest, of meeting with others or finding that latest best–
seller to take home.
Our library has become a local information hub for our

Happy
Holidays!

Sabrina Henriques,
Executive Director

Give A Gift That Will Benefit Your Entire Community
Every day, hundreds of Danville area residents benefit from the work of the Danville Library Foundation. Gifts to the Library Foundation are tax-deductible and can be designated for specific purposes as well as for the general fund. All gifts
are greatly appreciated and deeply treasured. Please designate my gift of $ ____________ for:
_____ General Fund (greatest need)
_____ Teen Space
_____ Books Aloud

_____ Children’s Room
_____ Audiovisual Services
_____ Technology Endowment

_____ In Honor of___________________________
Acknowledgement to ___________________

Name:_______________________________

_____ Adult Services
_____ Archives Room
_____ Outreach Services

_____ In Memory of ____________________________
Acknowledgement to_______________________

Address:________________________________
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Don’t Hibernate!
Visit our Rolling Treasures
Bookstore this winter.
Bring this coupon to the library
and receive $1.00 off your purchase
from the Rolling Treasures Bookstore.
All proceeds benefit the Danville Public Library.

Offer expires February 28, 2018.
Not redeemable for cash.

Who’s Who
The Library Foundation
Board of Directors
President……………………Carla Boyd
Vice President………...Frank Brunacci
Secretary………………….…Tonya Hill
Treasurer……………...Michael Marron
Executive Director...Sabrina Henriques
Directors
Ryan Anderson
Pete Goodwin
Dr. Thomas Herrmann
Amy Hoose
Jacqueline Lacy
Cynthia Nacco
Gary Resh
Tom Stone
Toni Towne
Fred Underhill
Jaclyn Vinson
Millie Wilson
Tammy Wilson
Lois Wise
Ex-officio members
Bill Satterwhite
Theresa Tyner
Linda Bolton

Thank you for
supporting your
local library!
The Library Staff
and Foundation
wish to extend “big
bear hugs” to all
who donate their
time, talent and treasure to the success of the
Danville Public Library and the Danville Library
Foundation.

Coming soon!
“From Page to Stage”
September, 2018
“Around the World
in 80 Days”

Experience your
favorite classics
as you never
have before . . .
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